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Thr,, qujdel ines for the mana-c;ement of the Europeart SociaI Fund during the
ye.rrs i981 to 1983 ream'in in force for the years 1982 to 1984^. subject
to the re-examination of the current rutes of thrl Fund which must take
pL.-rce before the end of 1982. Having regard to tlte deveLoornent of the
economic and sociaL situation the Comrnunity, these guideLines take accour.:
of the regionaL disparities and the econom'ic capac'ity availabLe to
reredy them. At the sarne time they renforce the action of the Fund, in
roto, for the training for new advanced technoLogies and:in particuLarjnformat ion technology, given that the rap'id spread of these technoLogies
in the Cornmunity and the di f f icuLties of empIoyment and vocationaL traini'rg
uhich folLou from 'it.
1.1. Priorities
1.1.1. In viey of the extent to uhich the voLume of appIicatjons
exceeds avaiIab[e appropriations ,tne Commiss'ion is obLigled to seLe't
appL'icat{ons f or ass'istance according to priorities f i xed f or
types of operations {n 'each interve,ntionfieLd'
I'
1.1 .2. First priority wiLI be accorded in the various
lnterventlon fieLds to operations for which joint 'financing
frorn severaL Cornmunity funds is envisaged as weLL as operations
carrJed out joint Ly by severaI Member States
1.1.3. Priority ls not accorded in any f{eLd of intervention to,,operations .
i-
1,1 .5.1 . timited to refnesher tralning or to inf ortnation ccurses with
i nsuff i ci ent trai ni ng content; this do"es not app ly, however,
to paragraph 2,3.1 .1 . (migrants).
1.1 .3.2. cQncern'ing products Hhich are either ln a criti caL sitdati,',".
with regafd to intra-comnnunity trade (synthet{ c f ibres, c'icrh;5
and stockirgs, rlorsted yarn, puLt-overs) (1), or identic ' to
those suppLied at [ow prl ces by certain third countr i :: i':,
uhen such operations are L inked to increased procju(. I i 'r" | ;p . ity
vhich couId create neu empLoyme4t probLems.
(1 ) Documents 5i. CQ1> 36\ communi cated to the f{c'n"bt:r Stt tes on
10.07 .1971 and to the new I'lember States sn 19- 12.1973; suppLe''nents
conmun'i c;rted on A4.Q2.1977 (Annex IV /332 t76 to tire Lette r of
04.32.1977)






.t,.In ti:e c.l:. o/ vlp€tdtions involvin3 f"loth train{ r'.1 unC reariJltrnent (i)
C, I the ${,':r.-' prjrgOn'i, Onty One O lt tlr,f t!.lo CAn trr} A{f Or r.l,'cJ ;r,'i,.rf iii/
r,h.,1p trcinirrJ is n,:t carried cut in cdntfe5 s,......cir^'rft fr'crr th,r
gr,iduct j.rn.
Duraiion of agreed operations1.2
1.2"1 . A;,it[ jcations are approved :
1.2 
"f i " in the c:1 se of recurrent or conlinuous progrdi':iL>,i , {'ar m;lxinunrperiods of onc year at a timc;
1 .? .", .?. ", n t he c.Jse of other, non-cont'i nuous programnes/" f or - i hr ir fu L l.
r..juralicn up to a maxirirurn of tlrree years.
1.2-?. hr'rre an application concerning a non-continuous pno.jianne is r? jectedltir;: l'lenlrer State or bor]y respx)nsible for the opei^at-i,-r rr :,,ty not ;v,t-i l.
cf an7 subsequent charrges in the guiileliries to reqr,,ist the,r,Jrii;.:L
re-exirmination of tfre api;1.'i cation concerned.
1 .2.3. Hht:re an a1,pi. i cation concerni iig a corrt i nuous pr-()gr,,lrrm6. i s ."!,. ,.u'V ctJ
ancJ the operations io whi ch it retotes extenJ b.ly,s;-.,-r th* ,l Zi-rrortii.r
cer jocj of ap;:rovaLn the se wilL be accorcjed priori ii. ti.rf ou!l"r lrrt ',.theperi od of their irrplt,rnen,jatjon irrespective,af any suhsequernt ch.:nges
' in the guideLines. The period of financing L{ilL not, howev€r,
exceed three /€c1 fs
1.3. Urused appropriations 
,
fvlenbtr st.ltt-'s, sha I L, on the bas is of inf ormation to be f urni sher.l to it.''u,nby oroanisari,rfle be.efitting fr,:m Fund Aid, rrofify the f,1:r:1rnir;;;;, ;; i;;; _befcre the expiry of the yui" after Hhich ihe cocrrnitr,,ent is nacie -",-;f unusedaPirr'')pii,:tion: in orcir-'r th;rt tfrese may be re-used. In orrJLlr to er.$ur.:l tneef fcct:ir,e usc. of appropriat.i orts conr.n.i tted/ the Cotrnisr.ion v;iLL t;.,:.j JacorJ,.ttof the cicrj:'.re cf observance of this r,,te iy each b.s<iy bc;.refi,itr., ;r;;";,,,;aid in c,lrrsid:rirrg f,;i'tlier appli catioris fr",r. ,:ssisti-,-:cri ii,*rr, ti.. .:,..'. ,;i-,i,, o,_,*uaio,-This prir:dr:re wir'l be app'.ied for the first tjme ;n au:rogri r:.ic.,s ionr;i;redt n 19i,J ;
() Ti',ar l'.'1is3 of ?jd ainr.:d at promoting recruitment arc tho:;c pru.v:i ci,:d frr
,4 ArticLc 3(t)(e) cf coirncil Ri-(juiatirr4 (EEC) tto ?1,g|i/71 (0J r;. L 2/,gt'lC.i.l 
.1471 , F. 5t+; AJ tJ,", L .i i7, iZ.1Z.1gZl , p. Zi ;.trti i., Cou^cii.i..s;ui.erl- 1on t\l.r J03,i/IA (0'i No L 361, Z.i.1i .1g7g, p. :) .(t'.' ' :i;i,e 'i6a ijdriigrirph z of F'in.,rnciaI gr:,gul-atio,1 (.jcsc 2 F-e i, IL,RA -cn)' '. 
't"i (0.1 ilo L JJ3, 02,11 .il?,;; arti cl,: 3 ;:ara;r-,lpi, 2 ,rf Corrr,is; 
=.t,e;*' i . ion E ECITB {70r. (0J t.to 2.:ll 
" 





In fietds of intervention where total appLications sxceed the appropriations
available, a reduction wiLt be appLied. This wiLt be caLcuLated on
apr,Lications at the Lowest L.eveL of priority for whir:h appropriations
r?nr..rin availabte. For each l'lernber State, a weighted reduction coefficient
wi.ll be caLculated on the basis of tlre avenaee unL'nlpLoymt-.rrt rate gnd thegrosi domestic product per capita for each Menrber Si:ate at cunrent
exch;nge rates. The totat arnount to be deducted i s obta'ined by appLying
this corff icient to the appLications for that ivlember State cLassi,fied at
the priority leveI subject to the welglrted reduction" The amount thus arri'
vcd at wl L! be apportioned between the individuaL appLications ,bfter
consul tation Hith the national authorities. 
I
1 .5. The accession of Greece
The Commission witL take account of the speciaI situation of 6reece when
appLying these guideIines to appLlcat.ions from that rqember state'(5)
:l .6. Preparatory studles and pi Lot experiments
0nty paragraphs 1 .1 .7 ., 1 .1 .?.2 1 .3. and i.5. appty'to preparatory
g tudi es and p{ L ot schernes. '
(5) Act of Ar.;ssion of Greece (0J No L eg1 , 19.11 .1g|g).
2. Intei'venticns oaeecJ on Article 4 of Cot.rnciL Deciciorr 71 !('""/{-i;'-(' (5)
?.1. Pertcn:Loaving agric'.iIturc (7)
2-1.1. The fotto*i ng op;'ratiuns Hi t L be accorced priority :
2.1.1.1. Thoce wh'ich cor,re ulithin the f rarne',;ork of spe ciaLizec measures
for the egriculturat iector or for ruraL environ'Ti-'n'l;
?.1.1.2. Those irhich take pLaCe in di sadvanta,caed areas (;:reas ui th




Tlrese operations must be for farmers, hired agricuLtura[ '.,rorkers,
or f:niLy *orkers leaving agricuLtr.rre (cr who have Left not lilJ're
than tHo years previousIy) ei ther to r-l, l-e, up empLoynxr.nt in anot,h'r"r sector
or to pursue an occt{pation conp [etrr*nt ary to agr{ cultr.ils. I
(0J lJo. L 26 of 01 .01 -1'rt71 n P. 15G.ffi;ffision71/66/eEc.(OJNr.,,"L337of?7.12.1?7,,p.18(7) Cou'rcit 0ecision 7?it?.3/EZC (0J flu, L 291 , 28.12"'tQi2, p" 'tSt;
CJ ilo | 337r 27.12.n,9i7r;:, 10); as;.rn<.rviclecl fclin A,,nex Ii to i
the IreJty estal'l.i;friri'; the Eurorearr Eccno.nnic Conlr,r'rniti'7 'tit:. s
De'.:is'i c:r al. lil appLie.; tl the lirirerics sector.(8) uisied in io,,ncil 0irective 75,'76Li€.EC (OJ lJ,: L 'iii, 1,.5.^ig75r.p. i).
ti
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?.2.1.1.0;rerat'ions for personswho are teaving the industry, in
areas uith a high unempLo)rment ral'e'
?.?.1 .Z.operations within the {rarirer'tork of a conversion or restructurinn
prc'grammer for peopLe remain'irrg in the industry'
Z.?.2. Second PrioritY :
0ther operatlonsr.either for persOnS remaining withirr the sector
or for those [eavlng it, when training Corresponds to the requirernents
of jobs assured in advance by enqrLoyers'
(9) Council 'rci sion 76/296/EEC (OJ l,lo L 39, 14.2.11)76, p. 39i







2,3, Mjgrant brorkers and rnembers of their famities (i0)
2.3"1. Priority nitt Ue accorderJ to tri-reratir:ns
2.3.1 .'1 . forminC oart of tftie$rated pro{Jr,:;i;,nes for per;rle rnov.i ;,;r tr tnt one
msrri.)'r :t.Jie to tlnrltiri,'r ;intj 
€oVtlt'ing at teast tr.,o pltlsc,s o f tlrenilrat'i cn proc?s5. Tire s.,ne tJersons cio not neci:csarily haue tobe invotveC in the different pirases.
2.3.i .2. Basi c or advanced trainin.J of sociaL workers ancj teachq:rs
of mlgrant *orkers or the.i r f ami lies-
?.3.1 .3, Demonstration pro jects oir,.,ed at 'i mproving the stanciirrcl o'f
speciat teachirrg for mir;rantsI chiLdren. For these pro.i ectstotat Fund interve'ntion nr;ry not exceed three i,earS
2.3.1.4. Language tuition or vocationaL preparation which 'incLud,.'s a
sutlst3ntiat eIement of Language teachirg for thr,e integlation
of migrants 'into their sociaI and uorking env'ironmeni.
I
2.3.2. Note
The precedlrq paragraph noutd {nctude m{grants'arrtvirg in the Ccmmunityln emergency conditions.
(1c) counciL DecisJon 77 t803rc€c (0J No L'337, 27.12.19",rT, p. 12); s€,e
af so Counci I Resotution of 9 Februar y 1976 (0J No C 31, 11.2."i976, p. Z> .
-/
2.1" Young peopLe (11)
2.4-1, F-{rst prioritY
?.4.1.1. Vocat ional preparation operations, vocationaL
tra'ining or cetraining. operations Linked tp !abour nrarket
needs, recruitment or comrnunitv work sche{rie$/ for young
peo!:te in GreenLand, the French 0verseas 0epartments, IreLand
Northern IreIand and the lvlezzogiorno
?.1.1.?. VocationaI training or r€training operations for r,/ornen, tOlacilitate their access to neu types of emptoyment or
occupations in Hhlch Homen are under represented-
2.1.?. Second priority
operations identicaL to those cLass'ffied as a first priority (2.4.1.1.)
but for young'peopLe from zones rrithin the Ltst of regions defined by
paragraph ?.4.6.2. that are affectcd by severe industriaL conversion
or restructurirrg probLems for wlrich Community poL{cies existi vocational
training or retraining_operations must reLate tO conver'1ion or restruc-
turing programmes.
?.1.3. Thi rd pr iority
0Derations identicaL
which are for young
by pa r agr aph ? .4 .6 .Z
2.4.1. Exceptions
i
to those cIassified as first
peopLe from zones within the I
. and which are not classified
;
pniori !y Ql .t,.1 .1 .) tr'.
ist of: reg'i ons ,"i, i'i r,,:c.i
as second priori', .
I
IndependentLy of thc foregoing, assistsnce may be provided, in ex.eptionaL
cases and for a maximum of three years) toyards !
7..t .1.1. operations atmed at lrproving IocaI tra'ining structures;
?.tr-4.?. neH ('irrked uork and train{ng schemcs of an
exper inentat nature, invol,virrg a Llmited nurnber of young peopLe.
i
(11) ir', r,,iL Decision 75/45?/E€C (0J No L 199, 3C.7.1975, p. 36;
CJ lio L 337, ?7.12.19'77, p. 10).
2"1,.5. Note
fhe Comni ssion ei |' I
yaur.g peopIe beIong
't-
base. its assessment of tlre categqt'ies tO r^rhich
on nationaL Legistation and practice'
2.1.6. Characteristics of benef i ciaries anrj geographic;rL cri t13i'ia
2.1.6.1" The operatjl'ns referrer'l to urld-.i{rr ?-t-^1 'r 2'!"?^'r ar'rj i'4'l'' ane
lj3crved for yoLrnj first job sr:':kers; this r:lulL'i ficirLior', dJc3
notr houever/ epp'r'y eirh*3 1 1o recru'i tment or connu"jt)'porkschernes,ortooperationsinfavouro"F.'1f,i],lli1(1.'i.i.7'.>.
?,tr.6.2. A Li st of priority regions ba:Qd on yorrih Ljnc'at) lo;''"e;':" ':
draun up and reviewerJ pericclicaLLy by the C')rrissionr u:
the resutts of the cor,.,iruni1.y Larbour Fat'ce survsy, rrhi ch
takes P Lace every t!.ro Years -
2.1.6.3. First of priority regionS acCording to youth ufl€mPto;'rn*na '
., 'J
-4.t
BEL6 I OUE /8ELG I E
Frovincir.s/Provinces 0ost V[aandcren, tcEst VIaanderenr Lirrrl:urgnLi€qe, h.rns1, Luxemoourg.
DAN,YAE(
Amtskonnuner Eornhotn. Vegtsia Ltand, Ssrstrdm, fyn" Rlbe," ve j Le, Errrus, viborg,Nordj yL l.:nJ; Grc{ntand.
DEUT S CHLAN'
saarland, Bert in, Harrrburg; Regierungsbiz i rke graunschveig, Arnsberg.
ELLAS
To synoto tis eplcratias (12)
FR A\C E
ILe de Fr3nce' Cha,'rpagne-Ardenne, Pigardie, Haute-Norrnandie, Centre, Basse-Norrnaid,ie,rBourgogne, Nord-Pas-de-Calais, Lorraine, Franche-Corntd, pays de la Loire, Bneta;ne,Poltou-Choir€nt€sr Aquitainee'tlidi-Pyren*es, Rh6ne-AIpei, Auvergne, Langue.jcc-Rourri l.on,
.frov ence-A. Fe s-C6te d I Ar ur-co rsei depa rt efiient s d rout re-r]l€f r
IR ELAND
The vhote count ry (12) .
ITALIA










Lf ensenbte du pJys (12) 
.
N[ D€ RLA NO
Prcvinc ies. Groningen, L{nrburg.
U\i IiD KINCDOI'I
Standard Regions tbfth, tbrth tJeste tlaIesr, Scot Iand, Northern I re Iand.
a
t/hen the breakdown of amounts arising
s done . (1./+-)
iation of the nesources avaitabLe in
,y youth unempIoyment.




i12) f fre whole country.
--(6.,
2.5 , l/omen (13 )
2.* .1 . Firsl priority
gfJeration5 to promote a more even rnix between the sexes in ne'w types of
ert,Loynent and in jobs Hhere Homen are under-represented.
2.5 .2 " Second priority
Ctiier oterations, incIuding those concerning traditionatIy fernaLe
er,"p toyment Hhi ch either
?.5.?.1 . are for $omen invotved in ma ss disrn{ssa Ls; or
2,5 "?.2. 'f aciLitate wcinen in obtaining'emptoyment at a highe'r LeveL'
than their previous job"
2.5.3. Note
Operat'ions f or women HJth thind teveL education can be cons'i'JereC cnLy
after aLI eLiglbLe applications for the unskiLLed or semi-shi Lted
have been accepted.
3. Inter venti6ns based on Arti c(e 5 of Counci L Oeifsion 71 /66/ EEC ( i L,
3. 1 . Req'ions
3.1.1 . First prior:ity
0p':rations for 
',:'.r!ltrs from GreenLand, the French 0vers...;- )ep.ii'tinerrts,iri ta:rd" Northe r r: :reland and the fvieZzOgiOrnO uhich inv;l.ve remed.i aL
ccurses, trainir.., recruitrnent invoLving job creation, re5ett L;r,:nt Linkec
to recruilr,,cnt ;;cirJcd in advance L,y enployers" Traininl prtrji.;:r,,rrB$ fun







Resett Ierng6g measures [ {nked to recru'ltment decided in advance
by enp Ioyers;
TrainirxJ nci5urc3 {or Vnemptoyed workerS or !orr(ers threatent:d
vith ur,*nploynent; this reIat,es ta measures c.lrricrJ out in
connect ion gith recruitment ar. ready decided on by enp lcyers ,or
ained at maintain'l ng enptoyrnrnt.
These operations shc,ul.d concern workers from rr,3ions and 11 reas
et igib(e for assist.ince frorn the European Rci; ion;I D:veLcprrent
Fund (? 5) af fected by serious inrjustriaL re5tructurin.l cr co,nver-





Operations {derrticaI to those ctassi
vorkers from other regions and areas
European Regionat 0evetoprnent Fund.
5.1 .4. Fourth prlority
, 
,l ...,. - jL*- .. i'' _ - -
i Pre-training courses; traning programmes in support of persons unenptoyed
:i tor more than six monthsl recruitment programmes invotving job creatirirnfor persons unemptoyed for six months or for unempLoyed persons {n fidrrs
'; empl,oying tess than 25 Persons. These operations must concern Horkers'from





Ar::ictg. 1i e 3 of Council, Regutatlon0J Nq L 35, 9.02,1979, p.




0ther training operations for Horkers from the reqions referred to under 3.1.2.
and J .1 .3. and whi ch involve retrain{ng for the unem-
pLoyed or those threatened with unempLoyilent, or a'id to promote recruitment
where add'itionaL jobs are created. . i
3.1.6. Except'ion
Inderrendentty of the foregoing, assistance may be provided (in exceptionaI
cases and for a maxinurn of three years) tovards operations a'i med at improvir.3
the effectiveness of tocaL tra{nlnq structures.
3.1.7. Note
The Commission vlIt rety on nationaL Legistation and practice in assessing tthe situation of the various categories of uorkers.
3.?. Technicat progress and groups of undertakings
3.?.1. TechnicaL progress
l:1-l:l:-1::-::l::l:1
3.2.1'1.1.Operations aimed at safeguardirrg jobs in branches o'F economjc
activity rlhere the introduction of ner.t technoLogy or production
teclrniques end;rngers the LeveI of ernpLoyrnent (threar: o f
unerngrtoyn.,nt ).
3.?"1 .1.7. Operatior:s imptemented to encourage the mcdernisatiorr of prociucti,rr
and ntartagrrment techniques in snat t and rredium-sized f i rns.
5.2.1.?. Second nriority
5"?.1,?.1. 0',irations designed to appLy, for the f i rst time in. a iternber Statr 
..a neu technoLogy c.rpab[e of benef iting an errti re sec;ror.
LJ
3.4" 1 
"2.e, opera? ions irp leme"nted in exp'.:nding branche s of econor"r c
act I V"f ty rhere t he lntr"oducticn of nsu tr{hnoin0y or
!:rocr;ctjon teclrniQues teads t0 the creation of new jobs,
inscfar as iire skiLLs in cJe,;nand are inncv,rtive 3n': thr?i€
i s such a siiortage of laircur that the cjeve Lopni':rri oi nehi
technoLogy ls liable to he jeopardised"
3.2-'l 
"3. Noie
3.U.1.3"X- The operations ref errerJ te abeve may be d,:signed to retrain
workers or keep tlrern 'i n the sarne occupation, br-li in e:ther
, ca.ie they shr:uld not invclvE s'i rrpLe foutine ad;pt;t'i<;n
frif<lgures (refresher tra'i ning) (.,ote in g,,;:-ticriLar, thaL
trairi'i ng courses ilrust last at Ieast ZCC irnurs fai tlrose vho
are uneni:loyed, threatened Hith unen"pi.oyr,rent cr u;iCer-
ernployed).
3.2.1.3"?. The" concept of technicaL
terms taking into accor:nt
undertak ing g concerned,
3.2.2. Groups of undertakings
Prlor{ty is accorded to operations which aic
3.2:2.1. resotve emp Loynent problenrs in sectors
indr-rstri aL restructuring or conversion,
pol.icies exist;
progress vi L I be asses scd i n re.Lat i ve
the tocatisation and site. of tlie
to :.
affected scvereLy by
for uhi ch Comnuni t y
3.2.2.2. assi st the rnobi t ity of workers in other sectors,, uho are
af fected by Large scaIe redundancies and for.xhom stai:Le
re-€npLoyrnent is assured in an exparding f reLd of act'ivity
ALt these operations, even where thel invoLve only crre unri.iriaking at
a t'ine, should apply to seciors rhi ch are experienc ing a na;or lcnq
tern struc.turaL iransf ornrat ion, as a resu{i cf diff icuLti'-.s -in prc.r'rr-tion
€cn,Jitions of cl',;:irges ln market condicigns af fecting the saLes cf p'o.iucts.
tq
Dt.,n,;nitr,:t.i {in a{tiOnS ft:l,ated tO ftrpL.cyrieni anA ''! ;r;-OVailV:
in ch;rrct{'r irrv,f,i.virq; rict more thfin tlil pers\ir-'*' Tcl:ai'
Iun0 inie rvrntiOn jr-r thgs€ C"l $eS mSy nl]i exCeij\: ii''rq''" yC-;l^C "
proir,i,.ijir:l fCr ihe {r,legraiiSn Of thr' f1;;ldi*;p;r{:i'i i1'-(i )p",ln
gr'.3 |;,yi:111 in, rjr*.nl,lritjo the ri'enCn CVtf SeeS D11 p.lf'tirr':: nt'lr Ir.rll*' -
f.i,)r1hgr n .IreL:tnc iac i.i;'i l4r.;;sCiclrrro"









3"3"?"2" Ad*ptat'ien of johso
3.3 
"? . i, The necruitrnent CI f
c,r rehab'tr[ttat'i0n-
work p Laces or equ'iPmerrt








most of the appropriattohs witI be atLocated to piLot schemes-
priority uiLL be given to operations futfiLLing the Largest number
of the fottorrirq corditions :
/..1 
. innovatory ln characteri
1.2. designed to create jobs
L.3. designed to improve ,the qual. Jty of trainlngu Parti cuLarLy tty
I videnirrg the range of ski tls taqhti
,
h 1.1. Wtentialty appLicabLe in other parts of the Community;l
- 4.5. concerned Hith operations which are accorded priority in the
' various fieLds of European sociat Fund intervention.
j
I'lember States shoul.d surbmit appLJcations reLating to pi lot schernes




I (16) Artic[e 7 of CounciL ReguLatlon (EE'C) No 2396ft1, see footnote (3).
.
